
AUTO CLUB WILL

MOTOR TO BEACH

Machines Also to Figure in

Parade in Astoria on

"Portland Day."

FAST RACES SCHEDULED

amatenr Irlcrs Will Hate Cbance
to Klaow Sjwe-- of Cars Wheh

Kventa Are Held on hmooth
Beach at Gearliart.

With work crews making the dirt
fly la order ta have theToada tn the
bast possible conditio, tba route

placarded la order to arold
any poaalbillty of tba drlrora loslna;
their way. and over (0 machines prom-

ised, nothing resnalne to snake tba auo-ea- aa

of tba Portland Automoblla Club'a
annual tour a complata auocasa but tha
rua Itself. Tbat 111 will so down la
tha organisation's hlatorr as being; pro-ductl- ro

of tba greatest tour. In point
of numbers, enjoyment and enthusiasm.
Is tha proud boast of tha officers, and
from present Indications their asser-
tion will ba fulfilled.

It Is planned to leave hare early
aezt Tburaday morning and run through
to Gearhart that day. In order to do
this, however, it Is Imperative that an
early start ba made and to Insure tha
carrying out of tha programme tha
tour committee has requested that the
ears leave tha starting point, Sixth
and Alder streets, not later than 7

o'clock. Many will be ready for the
Journey at . Tha earlier the better,
say tha motorists.

Friday will be Tortland day at tha
Astoria Centennial, and the automobile
club will go to the carnival city to a
body that morning- - to participate In
tha parade and otherwise help to make
tha occasion a credit to Portland. There
will ba three races for amateurs. Sat-
urday at Gearhart. Many will return
borne Sunday, although tha majority
have slgniHed their Intention of

the cool sea brecics and the
balmy beach atmosphere throughout
the Sabbath, coming back to Portland
Monday.

During tha past week many parties
have driven from Astoria to Portland,
and they were unanimous In praising
the acenlc charm of tha route and tha
fine condition of the roads. They ad-

mit that la Mint spots tha traveling
was not of tha best, but declared that
those stretches were decl.l-sdl- few and
far apart. Senator Kulton made the
trip In 10 hours and did not ex lead
bis machine to Its capacity.

Tha last leg of tba journey, from As-

toria to Gearhart. la over the smooth
beach road. Thla stretch Is Just aa level
ind clean of chuck holes aa a billiard
table. It Is said.

The auto club has arranged for the
accommodation of SO people at tha
3earhart Hotel and tha first to apply
for reservations will ba taken car of.
Many who Intend making the trip do
not attach due importance! to the neces-
sity of registering with the club's sec-
retary or lTeldenl Clemens. Mr.
Clemens yesterday said that a number
have told him they were going but
that they bad falld to notify the sec-
retary or send blm a memorandum to
that effect. Ha requests that tbosa
who have not compiled with this do so
at one.

Tha three gentlemen's races pro-
grammed for Saturday are. causing no

nd of Interest. Keen rivalry as to tha
t lee mess of cars extras between a great
number of club members. Thoeo dis-
putes will be settled finally on tha
beach speedway. Ad tha amateur
peed kings will have an opportunity

Coarse) Is Perfect. .

The course, over which the machines
will glide Is perfect. It Is said to ba
even better than tha track at I'alm
Beach. Fla, Tha events will be run
off when tha tide Is low. Composed of
a surface aa hard aa tha proverbial
billiard ball, tho course will make an
ideal ona for a test of skill and speed.

Three trophies have bean donated for
tha race. Ona comes from Carl 8. Gray,
motor enthusiast and president of tha
North Bank Uallroad; another from
the Oearhart Hotel and ona from the
Astoria Centennial.

Tha Initial event will be for cars
under Tha second con-
test will find the runabouts lined up,
and tha third will be for machines of

and over.
Julius L. Meier, chairman of tha

committee which worked out tha dr
tails of tha tour: Harry L. Keats and
Oliver K. Jeffery. his energotlo co-
workers, and President Clemens de-

serve much credit for their unfailing
efforts to make tha tour a success. In
tha first place, tha trip was suggested
by Mr. Meier and with the
of tba committee and tha president,
aucceeded In working up aentlment In
favor of tha tour and enlisting tha aid

f a number of members.
Mr. Keata and Mr. Meier went with

the pathfinder that biased tha trail,
and after taking Into consideration
road conditions and the scenery, have
selected what tbey and a great many
others declare to be a rout unsurpassed
in tba entire country- - A map of tha
routa was published by Tba Oregonlan
last Sunday.

.rTO novxEYARD is srnvEYEn

Highway Around Rim of Fimom
Crater Lake Is Plan.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. 1.
( Special. William O. Carroll, tha en-

gineer who has been In tha Crater Lake
National Park for tha last month, sur-
veying roads, has completed tha work
and left Klamath Fstla Thursday morn-
ing for Portland. Mr. Carroll saya that
tba proposed automobile boulevard
around tha Mm of Crater Lake has been
located, and so have several other roads
leading to the park from several direc-
tions.

While this work Is only tentative. It
Is believed that tha Government will
make appropriations for building "the
roads. Tba ona around tha rim will be
tha most costly. It will ba about 10

miles long. and. according to Engineer
Carroll, tha traveler will have a view
of tha lake for tha entire distance.
While In pUees rt will have- - to be con-

structed over rocky humps, tha road
will aa kept as nearly on a level as
possible. In order to do this, several
deep cuts will bava to be made.

TILLAMOOK. ROADS ARE GOOD

BT. Irving Potter Extols County for
Its Hlghway-Bnildln- g.

Tillamook County officials are band-

ed laurel wreaths for their work In the
Improvement of highways by T. Irving
potter, secretary of tha Portland Auto,
jnoblle Club, who haa seen much of their
work In tha rt fw weeks. Mr. Pot-

her asserts that TUIamoch County Is

'doing mora for the good roads causa
than any other county In the state.
That It will receive Ita reward, h de-

clares. Is beyond doubt.
--The Tillamook people are spending

from 150.000 to $100,000 annually In tba
Improvement of their roads," said Mr.
Potter yesterday. They are doing
tlilnga while many other sections of the
state are atlll wondering If tha returna
will Justify tba expenditure. Their roads
are a credit to any county In tha coun-
try, and I only wish a lot mora people
In Oregon and tha Northwest would
show tha. progressiva spirit manifest
there."

Mr. Potter brings back the Informa-
tion that the road from Tillamook to
Bay Ocean la open and that but about
four miles of the long stretch la in need
of repairs.

Thla la of rreat Importance to the
local auto world," said Mr. Potter, "for
It opena to automoblla trafTlo tha coun-
try around Bay Ocean and Cape MearS
and affords Portland people a long tour
over floe roads. I can personally vouch
for tba good condition of tha roads from
Tillamook to the sea. and evidence of
the blsh stsndard of hlghwaya from
thla city to Tillamook Is produced In
the fa that a party recently made tha
trip 110 miles in leas than five hours.
The Tlllamook-PorUan- d roads are fully
an hour faster than this time In 110.
Where one used to strike long sections
of corduroy now there la only a atretch
of about a mile In tha Grand Ronda In-

dian reservation."
From Tillamook to Bay Ocean, going

west of tha former town and on tha
south Instead of the north side of tha
mountain, you paaa through much tim- -

SMALL CIP Bx TUB GEARHART HOTEL.

ber that has never been touched, Mr.
Potter saya. Thla. bo avers, rivals the
Wilson River country. Riding along
the edge of the rugged bluffs a mag-

nificent view la commanded of tha en-

tire Neatarta Valley and the bay. And
this. too. at an altitude of nearly 1000
feet, thla height being kept for a long
distance.

Another bit of good news conveyed
by Secretary Potter Is that the work of
blasting a trail away up on the aide of
the Necarney mountains la progressing
rapidly.

AUTOili GAINS

MOCXT HOOD HIGHWAY PLA.V

MEETS QCICK SUPPORT.

Portland Motorists to RaUe $30,000
for Improving: Fin Drive.

Subscrlptlona Are Liberal.

Tha plan of the Portland Automoblla
Club to develop the Mount Hood roads
by popular subscription Is meeting with
Instant favor, and the committee ap-

pointed to gather tha $50,000 needed has
collected mora than 11500. Tha trip
that ends at the base of tha snow-
capped peak Is considered by motorists
ss having mora distinctive scenic feat-ure- a

than any other In Oregon, but tha
bad roads over which an automobile baa
to.be driven to enjoy this favor of na-

ture makes tba autolst think twice be-

fore attempting the Journey.
Much Improvement has been done by

county officials within the past two
years, but as yet tha roada are far from
being In the condition tha pleasure-seekin- g

members of motordom would
like. Leaders in the automoblla field
decided that the qulckeet and beat way
was to raise a fund of $50,000 to repair
the stretches of roads which now are
In bad condition.

Following are those who have con-
tributed:

Estate Henry Welnhsrd. $S0O: Hotel Ore-so- n,

una: H. . Row. 1": Portland Ho-- tl

$Um: K. L. Q inn. tlw. K A. Hume,
l.W; Imperial Hotel. $10: O. L. J. A.

Mcrhroa. 1V: K. hslln. $ao: Mr
Phebe M. m. tVS: J. O. Elrod. .v;
Illuroaaee a Ho. h. .v); Porter bro., SllKt;
ML Hood Brewins Company. SO; Mrt.amar.
Iii-- s a Lively, : C. li. $.'5. Allen
a l.. :: John A. d. Star
Hrsw-r- y. $lf: Rail in Vrht. Port-ln- d

.utomoblle Club. $1: W. B. Ajrer,
$luw; U. F. Henrt-rso- n. tlOO; Balfour a
Cuthrli. IV); E H. Wemm.. $V: O W.
Evans. t50; William Albers. ISO: Joplln
Meek a. l.'U; Twohy Broa.. flOO; Ksemueeeo
a Co.. Wakefleld. Tries Co..
M. U Holbrook. lo: Creacent I'aper Com-Pn- r.

It. P. EfT'naer. f'.'.l; John C.

ci.mion. $100; Columbia Dlgssr Company,
$lto.

ACTO OWNERS TRIALS MANY

Former Idaho Man TeU Tronblea to
Secretary Ok-ott- .

?ALEM. Or.. Aug. 19. (Special.) P.
IL llolohan. formerly of Idaho, who re.
cently wrote to the Secretary of State
complaining of being compelled to pay
three auto licensee In one year, .has
again written to Olcott. explaining tha
Joya of an automobile owner. He says:

Tour kind letter of Aufuit 10 at hand.
It la a areat pleasure to me to learn that
my letter to yna under date of Ausust 10
was accepted by yoa la the spirit of Its
Inlent. of course, 1 know In a general way
the conditions of the law aa set forth In
your letter. My letter waa prompted by
the humor of the situation. I bought the
machine la the Sprint and applied for
license oa the same dy: drove the ma-
chine two days, and left the stale ain
and returned In two months, and the day
o( my return while drlvins waa stopped by
a policeman resarn'lna license. With Jus-
tifiable prevarication 1 told him that T hsd
applied for license, and thus escaped. ar-re-

I then ruaned Into the OresoO Hotel
and wrote you. with S3 In closure-- As you
drive down the street you see a policeman
looking at you from the snsde of a tree
on the opposite corner, you then begin to
wonder what you have done or omitted to
do. yoa try to remember whether you
tooted your horn at the last corner, a great

ar comes over you that the wind may
have b.own your tail Hint aut. Your face
preeeota a look of ooncera more ausseatlve
af a st than a "Joy ' ride driver,
and you Instinctively reach, for your hat.
Now comes a rutins from someone high in
authority la this city to the stfect that
owners, aa well aa professional drivers, must
undergo aa examination. 'I ara In doubt
whether to give away the buss-wago- n or
take a chance of going to the madhouse

a a result of the examination. 1 hope to
be In Halera soon look forward with great
pleasure to the time of meeting you per-
sonally and telling you my troubles at abort
range.

Sam Hill. National good roads advo-
cate, stopped in portlsnd a few min-
utes Thursday on his way to Seattle.
Mr. Hill waa returning from attending
the meeting of the Oregon Development
League at Aitorla Wednesday.

-- 1 1
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UPKEEP OF AUTO

IS ELASTIC T HlfJG

Size of Bills for Repairs and

Sundries Depends on

Owner Himself.

CARS BOON TO BUSINESS

Man Men Cse Their Machines In

Their Dally AVork, Turning Them

Into Pleasure) Craft Sun-

days and Holidays.

Tba automobile has ceased to be
considered merely a plaything for the
wealthy. Purchase of a car la as much

'. t

. -

a business proposition with tha aver-
age man as the buying of a borse or
tha purchase of a new home, or even
a suit of clothes. He feels that he can
Increase his business by the use of one,
and at tha same time afford himself
and bis family aome of the pleaaurea
of life that otherwise would be de-

nied them. Many men use their ma-

chines In connection with their work
during the day, and then take the
family for a ride In the evening, with
trtpa In the country on Sundays and
holldaya. Despite this, aome bealtate
about Investing money In a car, fearing
that tha coat of upkeep will ba more
than they can afford.

Stories of now It cost one man $10 a
month to operate a machine bava
reached their ears, and they balk. .

It Is undoubtedly true that many
spend this muob to maintain a car.
The people who do this, however, be-

long to the wealthy class, and In many
cases own cars whose original cost ran
up Into the thousands, and which are
In constant use from early morning
to late at night. They do not care
what It costs to maintain a machine,
for It answers their purpose, and they
stand willing to pay tha price. They
make tha original purchase with that
knowledge, and do not complain when
their bills for maintenance mount.

Mnch Depends on Owner.
For tha man of moderate means who

contemplates purchasing an automo-
blla of medium price, and which he
plans to operate himself, comparisons
ara out of tha question. It would be
Just aa reasonable for him to compare
bla bills for keeping one borsa and car-
riage frith those of people who hsve
several horses. To a great extent tha
coat of upkeep of an auto depends on
the owner and tha driver.

He can make the cost very low or
very high. Thla depends entirely upon
tha use he puts the machine to. It can-
not be expectcJd that a car which runs
on an average of T& miles a day, seven
days In a week and this la a high
average for cars In city use can be
maintained for the same amount as a
machine run about 40 miles a day.
This latter figure about equals the
mileage that a car covers In an ordi-
nary day's usage.

It stands to reason that tba car which
covers tha greater mileage will use up
more tires, oil and gasoline, as well
as suffer mora wear and tear. Tha
streets or roads over which the ma-
chine Is driven and the manner In which
It is hanalled In rough spots also has
muh to do as to determinVg; what the
cost of maintenance will be.

If tires are not kept fully Inflated,
and thla Is a point upon which many
motorists are lax, there is added ex-
pense. The tire manufacturers, by long
experience, have found that a certain
slxed tire should carry so many pounds
of air to insure satisfactory service.

Reckless Drlvins; Expensive.
High-spee- d driving and reckless

turning of corners are great boost to
big repair bills, as ara a doxen other
things about operating a car, such aa
too little oil and hitting ruts without
gripping the clutch. There Is hardly a
driver who estimates the real cost of
speed.

The destruction Increases not In direct
proportion aa the speed Increases, but
according to the square or even the
cube. A car can be driven- at Z5 miles
with comparative ease, but doubling the
speed will work a ruin fonr times aa
great aa the ile clip. There are
many reasona for thla Traveling at 60

miles an hour the driver may have to
avoid a hole In tha road, and to do so
violently apply tha brakes and perhaps
skid the rear wheels. This Imposes a
severe strain on the entire car and also
works havoc with the"ttres.

A properly-adjuste- d carbureter Is also
a saving In the gasoline, for not only
does the car run more smoothly, but
there Is not the tendency to heat up that
comes from a poor mixture, either too
thin or too rich.

There are many owners who have no
knowledge of their cars beyond tha
starting, stopping and tha shifting of
gears. When the slightest thing goes
wrong they have to call In a mechanic
and have him remedy the trouble. Not
only does expense of this kind count up
when the cost of upkeep Is figured out.
but It proves expensive In another way.
Failure to understand the car prevents
the owner from getting the best service
out of It. The owner who determines to
gain a complete knowledge of his car.
Just as he does his business, and applies
It with the same care will have little.
If any trouble, and the cost of upkeep
will be reduced to a minimum.

Chauffeur Dies.
Word haa been received here of tha

doAth of George A. Olbson. formerly a
well-know- n Portland chauffeur. He was
found desd in bed at Grants Pass last

week. Death came, as a result of heart
disease. Gibson retired the previous
evening apparently In the best of health.
Gibson was operating a motor stagellne
from Grants Pass to Crescent City, Cal.,
and hsd other automobile business at
the time of Ms death.

MOTOR TRCCKS' SAVING GREAT

Company" Expense Drop $100 In
Year by Auto' TJao. '

Interesting- statistics hAve been com-
piled by the Packard Company relat-
ing to the economyof the motor truck.
In this lnstanoe the figures show a aav-ln-

for a large manufacturing com-
pany of nearly $7000 a year by using
a three-to- n truck In place of horse-draw- n

vehicles. The first year the auto
averaged 1000 miles a month, and so
pleased waa tha concern with tha re-

sults that It purchased another truck of
the same type. '

Owing to the nature of its deliveries,
the company found it cheaper to hire
teama for the extra work than to keep
the equipment In Its own barns. The
average cost. Inclusive of driver, was
16. a range of IS to 8 a day. depend-
ing upon the length of the haul. The
company figures that a motor truck
does the work-c- f five teams costing $30

a day. A team oould make but two of
the longer trips a week, and each load
was one-thir- d less than tbat of the
truck.. Added to the cost of ISO la $

for extra labor, totaling 110.800 for
horse upkeep and wages under the
horse-draw- n vehicle system. Tha com- -

. V t li-- ". :.

.4.. ...

pany now owns and. operate but one
team of horses.

Below la the year's summary:
interest on $3140 ?H2 onDepreciation 2 per cent)
Wages, one man at $1S and one at

12 a week, $30 'Jooo"lin -:- ::::::::::: StSo
SeVaVri-V.V.V.V.-

iog-O- g

Tires
ST1S2.30Total

Balance in favor of motor truck.. . .o001.70
As to tires the company has had

ttbout 6500 miles on' one set of Kelly
locks and 10.000 on me second.

AUTO CHUG CHUGS

IVfa. and Mrs. Phil Lyon recently
I I made a trip Into Clear Creek Valley
and declare that the scenery there Is
unsurpassed. They went up the west
side of the Willamette to Oregon City,
then over to Welch. Driving over the
new plank road, which Is laid ha
stretches from one-ha- lf to two miles
In length, they bad good going until
they reached Viola. Mr. Lyon, who Is
the Portland manager of tha Chanalor

Lyon Motor Supply Company, will
give a trophy for the best-tim- e mads
on a round trip from Portland to Se-

attle. This company has also donated
a handsome cup for the San Diego-Lo- s

Angeles round trip and one for tha
San Francisco-D- el Monte run.

e a e
M. A. Richards, of Corvallis. awalta

the delivery of a U12 Chalmers "S"
which he haa bought from the Keata
Company.

J. A. Vaughn, of Hood River, haa
bought a Chalmera "ao." G. Gilbert,
also of Hood River, has purchased a
machine of the same make.

Mrs. M. Beaky recently made a trip
in her touring car of over 1000 miles
over Oregon roads.essThe Keata Automobile Company has
sold d three-to- n Peerless truck to tha
Portland Gas Company, and four five-to- n

trucks of the same make to tha
Columbia Construction Company.

e e

The Everett Northwest Company will
locate in ita new downtown place Sep-
tember 1. Georga C. Nichols la the lo-

cal manager. ess
A shipment of Chalmers "3"-car- s

Is expected here In about two weeks,
e . e

R. W. Curry, of Salem. J. A. Black,
of Portland, and H. Henry, of McMlnn-vlll- e,

have purchased Chalmers "S"
machines. 'a e

Harvey McDonald, of Walla Walla,
Wash., waa in Portland last week and
purchased a Chalmers "36."

e e

, O. E. McCarthy, of the local automo-
bile firm of Neate 4 McCarthy. Is on
a tour of Southern Oregon, combining
business with pleasure. Mr. McCarthy
left a week ago and will not return to
Portland until the middle of this week-H- e

Is touring In a Locomobile.
s

M. C. Dickinson, of tha Oregon Hotel,
has planned a month's tour of Wash-
ington In bis new Chalmers ;80." The
motorist Is enthusiastic over this most
recent addition to his pleasure cars and
is anxious to give it a thorough lest
over hard roads. Mrs. Dickinson will
accompany himess.J. W. Clemens, president of the Port-
land Automobile Club, and party left
Saturday for a trip to Newport In
Clemens' Pope-Hartfor- d.

e e

The Newport trip ha,s sprung-- Into
great popularity and others to go to
the beach resort last week were Oscar
Overback, Dr. C. W. Cornelius, W. H.
Moser and M. F. Henderson.

--

T. Irving Potter, secretary of tha
Portland Automobile Club, has re-
turned from a three weeks' vacation
spent at Bayocean. He got back Just
in time to make arrangements for Join-
ing the club's annual tour to Gear-
hart.

Former United States Senator ,C. W.
Fulton mada tha run from Astoria to
this city Thursday and says the roads
are In excellent shape. Driving an easy
gait, Mr. Fulton made fhe trip in 10
bours. ' a " e s

Tha firm of Vick Bros., of Salem, has
closed a contract with Neate , Mc-

Carthy to handle Oakland cars for that
territory. An Oakland demonstrator
has been shlped to Salem.

s

Another car has been added to the
list of-- machines handled by Neate 4
McCarthy. The latest Is the Hudson.

'

Arrangements for tha agency were
concluded Friday. The first shipment
will bo here about September 26. j

FARMER 1 IKES AUTO

New Yorker Tells Local Dealer

What Truck Can Do.

"REPEATED" TRIPS COUNT

Owner of large Estate Declares
Great Thins About Car Is That

It Doesn't Get Tired, as Best of v

Horses Always Do.

While In tha East recently, Frank C
Ttis-s-a- . Portland agent for the Pack
ard, was much Interested In meeting
Morris M. Mlnton, a New xorker wno
farms on a large scale. Mlnton told
Mr. Rlggs what ha has been doing with
a Packard track on his estate, whioh
embraces 1800 acres, two-thir- ds of
which is under cultivation.

w a I. nnr m what S11 oh ajar. I.l. lull B.ivna
vehicle can do, when operated Intelli
gently, witn a large agricultural --

prise. His. equipment throughout In-

cludes modern machinery for extensive
farming.

"My main ooject in using a uu.u
truck was to save horses," Mr. Mlnton

t ir "The truck has
carried from the railroad station to the
farm, a distance or lour mnes, over
1000 tons of fertilizer, two 40-to- n car-- i

e .n.1 9&no barrels of cement
and carloads of various other materials.
It has carried nva carioaas oi gram w
the station, and transported 600 tons
of small stuff. 'Frequently It has gone
to Fishkill Landing, ten miles distant,
twice a day with heavy loads.

Short Trips Countless.
"Its short trips are Innumerable. It

takes grain to the mill and brings back
the ground feed. It takes tree trunks
to tho sawmill and carries back beams
and planks. It carries hay or straw, as
baled in the field, to the barns or store-
houses." It also carries stones to tho
crusher.

"Not a day has tfeen lost for repairs,
and not one cent has been paid out for
this purpdse. The expense of operating
the truck Is about equal to the cost of
maintaining two good teams, with oats
at 60 cents. But four pairs of horses
could not carry the loads so far in the
same time. If at all.

"Tha truck takes three or four tons
and proceeds up hill and down at ten
miles an hour, whether the distance be
five miles or 50. Keeping it within a
horse's limitations, say a round trip of
20 miles, with time to unload, the truck
will do In three hours what will em-

ploy two teams for seven hours.
Truck Can Repeat.,

"This is al the horses can do that day,
while the truck can repeat the Journey
two or tnree times u uv3si;,
suffer' no hardship. It would take
from eight to 12 horses to equal the
performance of the truck.- - One man
can drive the truck, but It would take
two. four or six men to drive the
horses. -

"Anyone who has experienced the
conditions that surround the threshing
of grain In the field oan recall the
feverish haste of a farmer who sees
his harvest pouring Into bags as fast
as men can tie them, the basrs mount-
ing Into a pyramid; the unthreshed
grain coming to tha separator plied
high on rocking; wagons; tha straw
mounting up in great golden stacks;
and night coming on with a grand
promise of a heavy rain.

"Up oomes the auto truck. Two men
seize the ninety-poun- d bags and pile
them on the truck, while the driver
places fhem in the best position. Then
comes a great sigh of relief as 6000
pounds or grain go off the field and
away to the barns, a mile distant, at a

clip."seaHenry Lange, has purchased a 1912

Packard. e a s

Owen McCuster, Jr., of tho sales
force of Neate & McCarthy, la on a
trip through the Salem district with
Locomobile, Oakland and Ohio demon-
strators. seeFrank C. Riggs. agent for the Pack-
ard, received a shipment of three cars
of trucks last week. The new model
"Six" touring; cars are expected here
September 1.

A four-to- n Kelly truck has been de-

livered to O. J. Cornell, of this city,
by Neate & McCarthy. The trucTt will
be used for general hauling purposes,

s e

As further evidence, that Portland is
one of tha leading cities in the United
States in regard to commercial ve-

hicles, tha local sale of Packard
trucks for June equaled that of any
other Packard agency.

Herman Jones, of the H. H. Jones
Lumber Company, Is on a tour through
Southern Oregon and the Crater Lake
district in his Packard touring car.

The first shipment of the Packard
"Six" model is expected in Portland
tha first of tho month:

HEGEXE'S REMOVAL DEMANDED

Portland Auto Club Objects to Waj
Rules Are Enforced.

So Incensed are the members of the
. . . j i,nnnhii. flub over the at- -

tltude assumed by Herbert Hegele.
member of tho Portland Automobile
Registry, that a petition will be pre-

sented to the City Council Wednesday
asking for his removal. The charges
will be. gross incomptency and perni-
cious activity. The board of directors
decided to take this step after hear-
ing numerous complaints against Dr.
Hepele'a methods, which, it is averred,
would demoralise motordom if con-

tinued. The dealers' association also
Joins in asking for his removal.

The trouble began when, some two
weeks ago, Dr. Hegele began stopping
people driving machines and demand-
ing that they produce a chauffeur's
license. Later the registry board
promulgated a long list of rules to
govern automobile traffic on Portland
streets. This waa the last straw and
decided for the organizations. They
declare tbat If the rules were enforced
the auto owner will be denied the
privilege accorded drivers of vehicles
of other character. The club and
dealers even went so far as to retain
an attorney to defend members who
are arrested under the rules. Their
reason for taking this action is be-
cause they say the city rules are In
direct conflict with the new state law.

EIGHT HUNTERS KILL 14 DEER

Party Passes Ten Days In Wilds of
Douglas County,

a mrtr of eleht hunters lust com
pleted a deer hunting excur
sion Intne wiiae oi jjougias wounu
near the headwaters of the Coquille
River, and returned with 14 deer as the
result of their trip.

The hunting party, comprised K. D.
Dewey and E. Noffke. of Portland; W.
H., Frank and Marlln Redfleld, and J.
A.' and Phillip Dewey, of Glendale, and
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F M. Cook, of Los Angeles. They left
the station of West Fork In Cow

Canyon July 81. and In-

land about . miles. They found
plenty of deer signs, but the lack of
rain In that vicinity made their efforts
to ret within range slow and tedious.
Of 14 deer killed by them in the 10
days, four .were five pointers, one a. i ftv. xcmra fnurIII1CO - -

pronged bucks. The other four were
"spikers or iorKea norns.

Motor Reaches Perfection.
In the Columbia cars for 191?

the adoption of silent slid-
ing sleeve valve motor for high-po- w
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NEW ERA AUTO CYCLE
FLYING MERKLE MOTOR CYCLE

ered machines is a further advance in
domestic motor car design.

Following a long period of experi-
ment, the makers have agreed with the
Ballmer, of England; Panhard-Lasso- r,

of France; Mercedes in Germany, and
Belgian Minerva builders that the si-

lent Knight motor realizes tha highest
efflcienoy in power, flexibility and sci-
ence. This will be the silent auto's
debut in the West. The United Auto
Company, local Columbia agents, ct

a shipment of the new machines
here by September 15.

Coal is handled on the Great lakes In
large bulk, more than 13,500.000 tons hav-
ing passed through the Soo Canal In IBlli
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